**LET US HELP YOU GET HERE.**

**Traveling North on I-75**  
Take Exit 104 (marked Athens/Lexington). Turn left off the ramp onto Athens-Boonesboro/Richmond Road and follow to downtown Lexington for approximately 8 miles. Turn left onto South Upper Street. Go through four stoplights and turn left into the Cornerstone Garage (Parking Structure #5).

**Traveling South on I-75/I-64 East or West**  
Take Exit 113 (marked Paris/Lexington). Turn right off the ramp onto North Broadway (US 68). Follow through downtown for 3.5 miles. Turn left onto Bolivar Street; the street will end at South Upper Street. Turn right onto South Upper Street, then take an immediate left into the Cornerstone Garage (Parking Structure #5).

**From Bluegrass Parkway**  
From Exit 72A, keep right off the exit onto Route 60 (Versailles Road). Follow for 9.4 miles then turn right onto Oliver Lewis Way (the name will change to Bolivar Street). The street will end at South Upper Street. Turn right onto South Upper Street, then take an immediate left into the Cornerstone Garage (Parking Structure #5).

**Traveling North on US 27**  
Take US 27-N (Nicholasville Road) and continue straight (US 27-N turns into South Limestone Street). Immediately after driving under the third skywalk, make a left turn to enter the Cornerstone Garage (Parking Structure #5).

---

**BEFORE YOU LEAVE YOUR HOME.**

- Read our health and safety expectations at visit.uky.edu/safety. Don’t forget your mask!
- For a list of local hotels and discounts, visit www.bbnhotels.com.
- If your vehicle is taller than 8’2” please call our parking office at 859-257-5757.
- Handicap accessible parking is available in the Cornerstone Garage. Please display your state-issued tag.
- Keep the weather in mind and dress comfortably! Bring an umbrella or coat, just in case.

**KEEP THESE IN MIND ON YOUR WAY.**

- We recommend you arrive at the Visitor Center 10-15 minutes early to allow time for check-in and a break. Lexington is in the Eastern Time Zone.
- Bring the white parking slip from Parking Structure #5 to the Visitor Center. We will provide you with a paid parking slip.
- If you’re using your maps app or a GPS device, follow directions to Parking Structure #5:

  409 South Limestone  
  Lexington, KY 40506

---

THE VISITOR CENTER IS LOCATED IN THE GATTON STUDENT CENTER.
After you’ve parked, follow signs to the third floor pedway to campus in stairwell A.
Cross the pedway and take the left fork. Cross Administration Drive.
Enter the Gatton Student Center from the doors nearest the large, blue UK logo.
The Visitor Center will be immediately on your left.